
On the 19th August 2021, the world celebrated World Photography Day.
In support, we partnered with the Marine Education Centre to hold our
second photo competition, with this year's theme being 'People vs. Nature'. 

This year we wanted contestants to send us photos that highlighted the
rapidly changing world we live in. Humans, whether intentionally or not,
change the natural world all around us. If you look outside your window,
what do you see? A nice green lawn, the hustle bustle of a city? Whatever it
is, nature will be there, from the plants that sprout out between pavements
cracks, or the birds that rest on telephone pylons. Whatever it is, nature
continues to be resilient to human presence.

We asked contestants to take a moment to photograph this, regardless of
where they were based. We also asked for both positive or negative
images. Ultimately, we wanted our participants to get creative and give us
their take on 'People vs. Nature'!

Winners were announced in September, you can find them on the next
page, as well as other contestants  photos. We received many fantastic
photos, but there can be only one winner!

Even though the competition is over, we would still like to see your take on
the 'People vs. Nature' theme. You can either send us a photo via social
media or email us on info@ces-kenya.org
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The winning photo for the junior category of our photo competition
in September, photo by Layla, age 7.
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Photo by Mick Warwick, caption: Survival of the fittest

Photo by Ryan Flanagan, caption: An Albuquerque Mountain Rescue Council member
heads towards the Summit of the Santa Fe Baldly Mountain Trail with snowshoes
against blistering 30mph winds in below freezing weather.

Photo by Ryan Flanagan,
caption: A rescue worker
rappels down a 200+ ft
cliff in the Sandia
Mountains in New Mexico
as part of a
demonstration for
advanced technical rope
rescue training. 

Photo by Ted Kinyanjui , caption:
Loading sacks of biochar coated
indigenous tree and grass seeds for
distribution to old charcoal making
sites around Kenya. 

Photo by Paul James Savage, caption: Takatakadactyl 

Photo by Paul James Savage, caption: Nature builds better 

Photo by Ewout Knoester, caption: Sharing is Caring

Photo by Shukan Mehta, caption: 'Highway Patrol' . This picture was taken on the Malindi-Sala Gate road. A
beautiful, smooth, new road leading to paradise. Before even reaching the park, I was halted by this
elephant herd that decided to crossover the road, giving me this treasured shot. On the flip side of this
beautiful scene lies the reckless motorists who belt down this road, not showing any respect to the animals'
right of way. The construction of this road has made the journey to the gate very comfortable however it has
come at a price. 

Photo by Layla age 7, caption: Together we can make it better for nature

Photo by Alina age 10, caption: Enjoying
the view

Photo by Ellis age 10, caption: It's A Bug's
Life

Photo by Greg Scullion, caption: A Helping Hand

Photo by Rosario Orozco Duran, caption:
Message in a bottle. This message is that we
are messing up with nature but we can still
do something if we all try.

Photo by Kelly Martin, caption: 1 in 1,000
make it to adulthood….

Some of the other photos received for our adult category...

The 1st, 2nd and 3rd for the junior and adult categories...



 Marine Clubbers have been up to! 

September brought us one of our most anticipated annual events
- the International Coastal Cleanup day. Celebrated on 18th
September our members and various other volunteers
participated in beach and local clean ups in their areas. Now
that's what we call productive fun! 

In October we focused on an often overlooked part of the marine
ecosystem - Mangroves. As beautiful as they are vital. On the
right you can see Layla's colouring of the mangrove ecosystem
showing the various marine animals that depend on it. 

Feel like you're missing out? Join the Marine Club today! 

Simply click on this link:
https://ceskenya.org/product-category/sponsorships/ 
and follow the prompts or alternatively contact us on
campaigns@ces-kenya.org and we'll sort you out! 
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Welcome back to the Marine
Club Corner! Our special
section for the members of
the Marine Club! 
 

Greetings Friends! Time to
have a look at what our 

MARINE 
CLUB 

CORNER

In partnership 
with

In September came the long-awaited International Coastal
Cleanup. HERI Kenya, Salty Squid, H20 Extreme, Colobus
Conservation and many Diani residents joined us in cleaning
Diani beach on September 18th, in total we covered just over
4km of the beach!
September was also the month we held the last workshops on
the marine life module, part of the Wazili project. We also kick-
started the next module on land-based natural resources and
ecosystems. The pioneering of this next module will be a joint
effort between the Kwale Recyclers and us. The Wazili project is
also ran in partnership with Ocean Recovery Alliance, Seas4Life
and Ekwal.
We raised nearly $300 through our Global Giving platforms,
raising funds from the Little by Little campaign and generous
donations from our supporters!
In the same month, in partnership with the Marine Education
Centre, we held our second annual photo competition in
celebration of World Photography Day. 
October was all about planning and more planning for the Wazili
programme, organising field trips to the Marine Education
Centre. The first group to join us for a educative tour were 10
students from Ukunda Vocational Training College. Several
other schools are scheduled to visit the centre in November. 
We also hosted 20 youths from Diani Pentecostal Assemblies of
God and 2 teachers from Mekaela Manuel Alexander.

What We Have Been Up To In September &
October...

Top Photo: The International Coastal Cleanup team. Middle Left Photo:
Teachers visiting the centre from Mekaela Manuel Alexander. Middle Right
Photo: Wazili team workshop. Bottom Left Photo: Youths from Diani
Pentecostal Assemblies. Bottom Left Photo: Students from the Wazili
programme.

https://ceskenya.org/product-category/sponsorships/
mailto:campaigns@ces-kenya.org


A special thank you to the following businesses,
without them, our work wuld not be possible.

 

2pm - 5pm
2pm - 5pm
2pm - 5pm
2pm - 5pm
2pm - 5pm
2pm - 5pm
2pm - 5pm

The Sands at Nomad Hotel
Conservation Education Society/

Marine Education Centre
P.O Box 5066-80401
T: +254 757 130 827

W: www.ceskenya.org
E: info@ces-kenya.org

Our Conservation Partners

 
The Marine Education
Centre Opening Times
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Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

@conservationeducationsociety

@conservationeducationsociety

@CESKenya

www.youtube.com/channel/UCGCujsWA63O
vIbz7ycsBaeA

Remember
If you see a turtle nesting or an injured

turtle, please contact Diani Turtle Watch
on +254 758 961 322

http://www.ceskenya.org/
http://www.facebook.com/conservationeducationsociety
http://www.instagram.com/conservationeducationsociety
http://www.twitter.com/CESKenya
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGCujsWA63OvIbz7ycsBaeA

